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be p mated by tbeee blnu U they would 
put them to s practical teet.—ft. Liai» 
lepublio.W« guenmtee that, to any intelligent farmer 

or boewwlR, the contenu of thU «ingle page 
to weak during the year, will he 

lpUon price CJ

Every Mother їКь.’ЇП" Ï!
acta promptly; It la alweya ready for use; It 
!• the heel; It la the oidral; It ia uullke any 
Other; It ia superior to all other* ; It ia tiecd 
aad recommended by physician a everywhere: 
It has stood upon iu own Intrinsic merit and 
eacellencc while generation alter generation 
have need it with entire satisfaction and ban 
ded down the knowledge ol Us worth to their 
children as e valuable inheriUncc. Could a 
remedy have existed for eighty years except 
that it possesses great merit for family uaef

Dont Let Another Wash da y 
Go by Without (Jsing

ITSTaking

LECTRIC

-NERGY
VERLASTINGLY
RADICATES

«.•о» тпіияо.
One of the eeeenllsl conditions In 

securing early maturity of stock le con
tinued goal feeding. With young grow
ing stock, from this time or til the cold 
weather sets in, a very fair growth can 
be steadily maintained with good pas
turage. But it is important to see that 
gooa pasturage is provided. One advan
tage in having the pasturage divided ia 
that a larger number ot stock la propor
tion to the aoerage can be kept, as the 
growth of grass can be kept eaten down 

ly than if they are kept in 
one pasture all the time. But even 
with good pasture, in many cases 
much mors satisfactory growth can be 
secured by giving a little extra food in 
addition to the grass. Young cattle 
may have bran, or bran and maixe or 
linseed meal, or ground oats and bran 
may be used to advantage, and will 
help to push the growth of any stock 
that is being fed especially for meat. 01 
the dlflerent classes of stock kept on 
the farm it is least necessary to push 
the growth of colts. It is important to 
maintain a steady growth from birth
to intimity, but there I» lemreti need g... „g ,lo i„ the t.111,hi rrej, 
of feeding for en eetly mtiuntr then Ihle'. the ferry for «bed.,.town ;
»Uh tiercel eue other oleee of Block, j, ,1..,, ,til. u the end of dey,
Yet eren with tbeee n better groetb end jMt », the ditkneei clore, down, 
development of bons and muscle can
де secured by giving a little oats and Rest, little head, on my shoulder, so 
hay rather than depending on grass A sleepy kiss is the only fare, 
alone. Under present conditions quality Drifting away fro n the world we go, 
is an important factor in determining Baby and 1 In the rocking-chair.
Stork* far mtiketuîetntinûe/tô'rtiîu» Bee, where the fir elm glere end tperk 
ІІА ьш S^tbie prtoSi rnd thU oen aiitte. tb. iigbu3ltS.ebjdo.und 
only be lone by firing the beet quel- Th« reining drop, on the window, berk 
Uy, end eerly itiutity • .cored by good Are rlpplee topping apon iu Itrend.

ЇЬ«е. wbtie.be -Irrr, U .Undo, 

B. Uke’lire eblmmrrinr, oxr, end 
."«nrlly With the betUrqntilly 0І the Blo-0‘mi ^ ...in, .ho,, he ЬгІШ -
ЙЖ.'ГЙГІЇЇ - ‘^*dn, .tu.
count that feeding to puah the growing Reck slow, move slow In the dusky 
stock have the run of good gtasi. With light, - *
stock Intended for meat the shortest Silently lower the anchor down 
possible time to feed pr ütably for Dear little passenger, say "G x>d night"’ 
market will give the most profit. When We’ve reached the harbor of Shadow- 
food Is cheap and stock is cheap every town,
edvantage should be taken to make the 
most out ol them, and this cm best be
dope by giving such food and care as The Princess of Wales has purchased 
ere neceeearv to secure an early mat or B of the medallion of M. Paderew- 
Ity —C Q. P. Thongst in Farm and *kl, which ia exhibited at the Royal 
Home, Kngland. Academy. The medallion was ex-

ecu ted by Mies A. M. Chaplin, from 
sittings which the pianist gave her dur
ing hie visit in London last autumn.

“W* always 
fry ours io 
Cottoteo*”

THE HOME.

YOU will find 
that it will do 

wnat no other 
soap can do, and 
will please you every

BOYH1 WANNKltS.

It has frequently been said that the 
average American boy, so far as man
ners are concerned, le v«rr much like 
\>pey, “he’s joet growed." If he de

velops into a kt idly gentleman it ia 
rather the efltol of bis own Innate 
tempermimt than of any aril iclal trains 
ing. Wbile the mother in general < are- 
fully attende to the manners of her lit
tle daughter and leach's her courtesy 
and tantiemei. she often neglects to 
give her boy a similar training, possibly 
under the very mistaken notion that be 
will be lew able to meet the world if 
he is gentle mannered, tihe le con
tent that he shall be like Lowell’s hero, 
"clear grit aad human nature," without 
the external pohsb of manners that 
muet nevi nhelese always mark the 
perfect gentleman. She even points to 
the great men who have risen from 
ranks mi'side polished society Into 
high pi to* of honor and endowment.

Th «mother to this 
genuine greatne* knows no ot 
"lowbtosb and Iron fortune"

being a tee dee 
be kept back by ad 
bnt moulds them to hie pu epos* 
mate, ioglorioos Mlltone” and the 

Cromwells guilt tree of their oonntry’s 
blood," are. robably altogether flgmenti 
of the poet’s Imagination, if It to In 
the boy to eoooeed he will succeed, hot 

і to* duty ol hie parente to trela 
him io each a way as to give him the 
beet chance, end there la 
équipement for meeting the world than 
good manners.

One of the beet ways to 
to gentle ways is to give ШЩ
•urtoundinga. Heihould have a room 
all to himself as neatly furnished ami 
a* well kept as bis sister's, and he 
should be full proprietor of hie sur
roundings, under the restriction that he 
shall keep his room neat *nd hia books 
and clothing in order. The tools that 
bed on g In the workshop and other 
things belonging elsewhere ehould not 
be allowed to clatter up this room. The 
fact that the boy has beloni

MStsa і
- ""їла me re even

fUmtgrPta^xtcian tocovet» ailmentstbatare
SEsMesee, Mica, betas, bnrtsea, broacWHs.
coles, coughs, croup. cxUrrh. chaps, chll- 
trtaias, colic, cholvra-roorbue. all forms of sore 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
back, musap*, muscular soreness, neuralgia, 
«aloe anywhere, scalds, slings, sprains, aUfl 
joints, toothache, touailitis, whooping cough. s ifii;It is Easy, Ciena,

. Ecoc mi cal tn wish with fe.

ù|nfjarnmation
Irritât ІОП

ЄЖІТШ * ТІІ.ТОЯ, at. isha, *. ■„ Sceau ier Hew ■twaewleà.cooked muet be elowly steamed. P. el 4^» ^0
It. remove the eeede, cut it in pleo* Ж g IЗІП ІА ~ \Hk

ood -ilsto pumpkin. Cvvw it close. - ■■ P 
«et it boil hard lot about fire i r Un KÆW 

minutes. and then a at it bark where It ШГ . /'Jgto 
lut*He that will etoem elowly for about six home. “ JjL 
o obtiaele of At the «ad of title time nearly all the 

water will be aheosbed, aad the pump 
kin wilt be sweet and tend*. Frees it 
piece hr piece thr >ogh a vegetable 
prow, by this means the pumpkin 
should b# well drained nod thorough!
•trained, harJiy mote moist than 
well mashed potato. Take four eupe 
of this strained pumpkin, add ft nr cope 
ot rich aUk. a te*poonful of sail, two 
of ginger, une of nutmeg and ore of 
mace, a small cup of auger and four or 
fixe egge, aoordtng to their «lia.
H .me housekeepers prefer to being the 
milk to a bolttag point before they nee 
It, and this undoubtedly gives • richer 
pie. l’on» the pumpkin.tboa prepared 
nto deep pie plait a that have been 

lined With pent*. A property made 
pnmpkto pie Is at least an inch think, 
lee that at least half the plat* are 

iquare line, which give the delightful 
conn pilots of old times.

quash pie i« much more easily 
end this may be the reeeoo why 

■T' і taken the place of pnmpkin In 
some localities. For among vegetable 
the flttmt do* not survive, but thet 
which is the eeriest handled and gives 
the least trouble. To make iquash pie 
use five cups of strained

Add
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longings and 
premiers that he is reeponeible lor gore 
far to train him in refined ways. Afore 
important, howev*. than this ia the 
boy's associate* inside and outside the 
house. It ie not likely that he will 
bring companions into the bouse that 
hie mothf r would object to. But the 
boy on a farm often finds the mort ob
jectionable companions in the farm 
nanda, whose conversation he listens 
to. All this careful parents will guard 
against. At harvest time and at many 
other seasons it is impossible to be 
select in the choice of farm hands, but

иРнаІШх*
lohnfbrQaa-wpiagean* and cooked 

quart of boiling milk, 
nutmeg, a heaping ire- 

spoon iuT of salt, thh juice of half a 
lemon, a teaspoonful ol butter and five 
or »ix eggs, according, to sise. Bake 
the pte for from forty-five to fifty mln- 
utw in a rapid stove oven. In tne old- 
frehioned brick oven thev were baked 
about one hour. Г. Tribune.

»PJe Ifyee ewe’tgwt II wnd lam. Ank Mr* THK NKMT COWS A HE ( НКАП.8Т.

gsssssamIt ia impossible for a dairy roah to 
know what economy really is wbile he 
L keeping poor slock. If be is obliged 
to keep iMM-lhird more oowe than 
should furtuh his present eupplUe ol

IN STOOli
THE FARM.

лю
SÜ5S5RI

laicbster, ШМ 1 AIM
milk, butt* aid obeew, any attempt 
to save, by reducing the expenee of 

. their kwp. can be but a trifle in oom 
pariaoo with what he must kee by feed
ing eo many m же than should be need
ed. It is probable that with poor oows 
the attempt at economy in feeding will 
make them more unprofitable than 
they are. The only true economy h to 
secure cows that will produce the moet, 
and then keep them up to their best by 
rood care and feeding, taking care 
however, not to over-do the basins*,
and thus destroy geo і health, _____
must be the beau of all sucoree. The 
best milch cowe will bear to be fed 
highly, and increase their milk flow. 
If this is tried with scrub stock it will 
only fit them for the batcher.

COMKOBT ro* CATTLE.

Valuable HuggaHw*^ ■ yr.llpg

Winter will s xm be here. A merci 
is merciful to hit berate.

With regard lo live stock, the meroeful 
man wili'make even hfs stable com toll
able. ;Hors#s, cittie and sheep 
not only be fed and watered, but they 
must be housed, whether la her*, or 
folds, or etables.

Valuable bore* are kept in ■ ingle, 
roomy stalls and generally are not con
fined oy halters. Others are tied up, 
eometimw in single or double stalls.

Mat* of good disc osition can be 
made comlortable In double stalls. -4 

Brood mares should have a single

bbeep may be put by flfii* or bun- „ТИЕ 0PBKX'* highway.
dredt in a single fold, bnt this should It is well to kn*w that for soft or 
be so large that all end each can get at Bandy ground the broad tire is much 
the feed e* the same time. better than the narrow one. It do*

Cattle, especially the milky mothers not eink eo deeply, for which 
of tbe herd, should have a full share of the same load oau be drawn with leu 
the farmers' oare and attention. They horse power. Од all soft roads and 

be herled together in a fold like *ott stretch* the owner of the vehicle 
sheep. They cm, bo sever, be nude would find tbe tire proportioned in 
comfortable in stalls without extra width to the weight ot the load to be 
partili me. decidedly to hie own advantage in tree-

In fixed itanohions, which are still in lion force to be expended, while on the 
use in moet dalri*, the cow pate her hard roads he would be no worse ofl. 
head throogh a V-ehaped stanchion, the though obstaiaing from the commis- 
rl*ht-hand upright of which feshionsat eion of a gnat injury on the street 
the top and the whole assumes the puas mente. On all kinds of pavements 
■hape of the Roman II when the head the narrow tir з works so muen mischief 
is b. I have favored a single pole that ils exitnt is out of all proportion 
with a cattle tie adjusted to the alxe of to the amount of money ntcrseaiy to 
tbe neck. make the change in the wheels. It is

Recently I have seen what may be s moderate estimate to place the short- 
called an improvement on either of the ening of the life of a pavement by 
given methods. The stanchion consista narrow tires.at one third, 
of two round, upright pol* of even .. ' ■
else aad smoothly rounded, fixed on a covnthy icoads.
roood dUk or Sleek «bon .nd below, ^^4, .hoold be inrt.ced «,«>• Hue 
which tilow. (be whole lUoehlon K lb_ become мит end aoe.ee 
torn or rw.jl.e ti tbe will el the COW I B, colli or out end opeolo, the wticr 
Sti 1* Ю eej .be tie tore her beed by oolbetideeol Ibe rued tbe Bather;if*rl.be ?nw*' "*‘.“'*1, ««'У® pet thing ie bulldleg ot rebuilding J л .. ...-while ljic« ÎOWO or tleeditiI tonі teelk eccomplitirtiP After ertiJ- /1УР VnlJ

ЙЖЖ SI! СУШ
d.°iBO’..whlch wae Ba<* of five to seven tons weight it will form

lem, U oeeded b, to .1, loch,.thick,
J animal life, more directly by warm

blooded creatures.
health and thrift or growth It is pro
duced by food, which Ie as fuel to a 
furnace or stove, an і husbanded by
warm stables

Cattle, bora* and sheep will consume 
(end need it, also) from one-third to 
on*-half more of feed during winter 
undw open sheds or with no shelter 
overhead, than live stock will hoased 
lo barns and stable* Hence It is true 
ecmoney to provide tb<ee. Nothing 
looks more pitiful than to see cattle 
and sheep shire ring on the lee side of a 
rail fence in a snowstorm A man who 
will subject his

There may

» WOMEN AM IjL'KKNM.

the boy can be kept from contamina- The Empress of Japan tak* the

from intimacy with any worn an servant Japanese in her ministration qf mercy, 
of whose antecedents the mother may Today ehe Ie the central figure to her 
know nothing. empire tor Christian progress ; soit the

A simple way to encourage gentle <jueen Regent of Spain, who will apt 
in a boy Ie to give him praise attend a bull fight ; so wae the Empre* 

for courtesy. Many a man of affairs Regent 'of Germany in h<r merciful 
has lost force and purpose by abruique work for the flood sunerete during the 
way of putting things, where a more hundred daje when Frederick the Good 
diplomatic and tactful person would was nominally, but the Empress really, 
have succeeded, for the thorough gentle- at the helm of était; eo wae the Empress 
man, cultivating oourtmy as a vtrtoe, Regent of Brasil, when, dortne the 
will find it serve ss the flow* of absence of Dom Pedro, ehe freed the 

. diplomacy. elav*. Why did not good men, btaten
* Defect of meeneie, went of goeere- “ ‘bel “« ti eeery lure, in thti, 

’ • struggle to make government more
humane, see that only by unshackling 
the merciful hand of women can they 
secure votes enough to carry their 
measures of beneficence in a country 
where the side always wins that has 
meet voice ?

ect 
1 be ARTISTS,Sara-Our Meat, Fish, Oysters 

, Doughnuts,
fui man

toga Chips, Egga 
Vegetables, etc.

Like most other 
folks formerly uaed 
such purposes. When it dis- 
■greed with any of the family 
(which it often did) we said it was 
“too rich.” We finally tried

iü5an*w,
USE ONLY 

WINSOR
lc, ourpeep

lard
CELEBRATEDfor allthe three

&lost wrap- COLORS.NEWTON’S
ILL’S t*ewx ALL OTlg ni «ми.

All Art d-alrm hare fbatn. Take no atbre.

A. RAMSAY A SOY, ІевігмІ
Wbolewle Agent* HrШіепе

and not one of us has had an attack 
of “richness'" since. We ftirther 
found that, unlike lard, Cottolenë 

had no unpleasant odor when 
cooking, and lastly Mother’s fa- 
vorite and conservatiTC cooking 
mithority came out and gave it 
a1 big recommendation which 
clinched the matter. So that's

IN
G

1’ride, baughtiness, opinion and dis

The least of which, haunting a noble-

Loeeth men’s heaits, and leav* behind

Upon the beauty of all «arts besides.
—N. Y. Iribune.
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Щ
І .ГїїЙіЙ

uâta

eusse
Scrofula.

Ity and Coun-

I,
be

№.I A NBIDIO WARMNU.

ЯЙіЖЬЦА*

ftïÆ^rtt'ebU.
dren contract many dfseae* from nurse 
girls, who* homes, habits and pedigree 
are such that they are absolutely un
fitted to mingle with children of any 
age or condition. It might not be a bad 
idea If the Носі*tv for the Prevention 

Children would use lie

THK THANKHUIV1NG ГІК.

Thanksgiving is the period usually 
set aside for tne introduction of the 
fiat minoe pie of the еемоп 
the old-feehloned pumpkin

k„5tWURCST A
n. though 
pie baked

to the brick oven," wee pre-eminent 1 ’ 
the Thanksgiving pie of New England. 
It is a dish that belongs distinctively 
to New England, and it was probably 
New England housewife who first sue 
Heated the preparation of the* homely 
products ot the field into pi*. Though 
the squash is known in Old England 
under the name of “ vegetable marrow, ’ ' 
the pumpkin ia a tone American fruit 
of the fiélda. It is the only diitlnotive 
pie vegetable that we have, for al
though our colored brethren of th#

lofai
why we always fry

of Oiuelty to 
a endeavors to get laws passed requiring 

nurse girli who apply for plac*totake 
oare of children to have a certificate 
from a physician showing that Um y are 
it to taxe charge of them. The blind 
nt si of many persons to the welfare c f 
their little on* in thin particular mieht 
furnish the subject for many aboauljr, 

"the agitation of the mattoroertsio- 
ly ought to bring about salutary results.

ours in Cottolenc.
Sold in Я and л Itv paU*. by 

all grocer». Made only l>J
THE N. K. FAIRBANK 

COMPANY.
rten and Ann Streets 
MONTREAL.

m
YOU HAVE THU!So*, k.

OLDand NOTA ? СОТІ A 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND soi 
C ARABIAN

South eometlm* go eo far * to pre
pare it as a vegetable dish and even to 

«„».. it, it is not a suoocu In elth* 
of the* ways.

We have the authority of Ml* Patios 
for the statement that a great many 
people confound the pumpkin with the 
squash, hut they are so distinctly di fièr
ent that this seems almost tooredible. 
and it must he a very ignorant house

A leading Christian woman, being 
urged to attend a select dance, said, “1 
will not go for the following reasons :

I 1. Dancing will lead me into crowded 
and late hours, which are toi iri

ons to health and wefntoew. 2. Dane 
log would bad me Into very cl 
tact with very pernicious company ;

1 and evil communications corrupt good 
manners. I. Dancing would require 
me to u* and pea mil freedom with the 
othw *x, of which I should be ashamed 
end which I believe to be wrong. 4. 
Ministers, and good people to gsaerel, 
disapprove of dancing, and I think It 
not safe 
a thing

STAMPS.WEAK ■% NERVOUS? 
TIRED f SLEEPLESS? 
PALE Y BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

brad that thethat is so 
horse's foot or the wheels of a heavy 
loaded wagon will hardily така an im
pression, and will prevent rotting for a 
long time, to anygrrat extent. Country 
roads should be gone over with three 
machinée es early as powible in the 
spring, after the frost is out, to prevent 
deep rats from forming.—Rats! new 
Yorker.

Pof ^№ey will be fhond on tetters I
I pay from 1 oast to $30 tor I 

on the whole envelope.
Siam pa most be in good

When itSi keep* who should confound them 
quash, though a superlrr vegw 
lor the tablets a greatly inferior 

one for pi*. It requires an entirely 
dlflerent treatment; fewer eggs are 
used to pumpkin pits because the vege 
table itself to rich, if It Is a s weet, fine- 

rained pumpkin, * It ehould be. For 
■ unknown, the dr «officiant*
of the Pnrftone ewm nowadays to pre- on lhe"safe side. 6- Dam ing has a bad 
fer squash pie to pumpkin pie, and the n^g,, ^ i meBn to ,tudy things that 
totter ie more commonly seen to the ^ pure and lovely and ol good report. 
South or the Middle Statee, where „ Dgnclng b usually ассдтраиіеГЬу 
■quash pie Is rightly «teemed a nuke- Staking, and diinktogproduo* agrret
•Tp„mpti=.Loo,d-o,b..U^d lo

«ro» wiLl »nd wlüioul ou, orculmt, ,Mog men [do not »Uh !.. h,«, 
»ny moc, tb,n«ny othti reeetnblti or it „.Д,, l3 do with ltidiog them 
wW h»„ 1 pithy fltih »nd bo dry nd UM;. g. Dioolng undt, the mind 
ralueleu for plti. V properly call!- f„ irriou. red jetlon end prnyer. end I 
-tied, ,weet “Oonneotloot deld'* pomp- to do nothing thti will etinnge
bln boo « sweet, fine pulp, which no me from ,n3 my Surtour. 9, 
•qutib tin erer equal. Of late year, ц,,, «, plenty ol paoefnl eitioiaea 
it baa been difficult to get ideb pomp- Md oheerlul amuaemenU which hare 
kina in the oily muket. Whether ills none ol the objenUona oonneoted with 
beoanie they had beeome ao common th<nl thti lie again,t dancing. 10. At 
and dreap that dealer, did not oare to .„rythlng a Christian doee .hould be 
handle them, it U not potitble to lay, done "wto the Lard," I leel that to b- 
yet Hhi fact that oheeae pumpkina d„lg, duiolng wonld he more of an 
ard eghera much, inferior ate ea.Ur'о ІШПІ, th„ an honor to Him. So I 
be found in city market*. The diffi- eban abstain from it altogether.”

Boxas.*. Je*.N. жг: The.щ Lsblc

you need J. 4 J. D. HOWE,For BUlooene* — Minanl's Family 
PlUs.і to Mt myself against them ; If 

be even doubtful, I wish to be
J

For Hoaemodic Coughs — Mlnaxd'e 
Honey Balsam.

For Croupy 
Honey Balsam.

A COURSE OFit FURNITURE IHAWKER’SChildren Minardifflitt Wort» і animale to such treat- 
not a farmer, for be doee not 
ady hie own beit Interest*, 

і be some readers who would
CHEAP BEDR001 SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, It*

/Verve and StomachWALTER ВАШ & CO. TONIC.The Largest Mamifaeturere of
PURE, HIGH GRADESome of my scholfllrs write 130 

words a minute in Simple Short
hand, and take the business course 
as well—ure shorthand In their 
book keeping, read it like long
hand. Been here less than three 
months too.

Name another school that can 
show like results ? It can’t be 
found. It is for our interest to 
have the shortest and most practi
cal methods. Life scholarship $30. 
Lessons by mail

SNELL’S COLLEGE, Truro, N. 8.

LKERACD^
ШАМ COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

а^л O*dktaCoatbwal. *W яяі»«4

9* highest awards
It makes weak r.emfs strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
lost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
J-TDnepJlj ».,‘J ytk.oflW*. SUfirU.30. 
tifd. cm.» ty Нзя*ег ktokù* Co Ш- SrJohh.NS

И GERMAIN НГГ-, МАВОК 1C 

"xÂet END UNIONІІІ8КГ Industrial Md Food
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■In Europe and America.
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iSK its]culty with the* latter is that they are 
flavorless, more like squash*, and 
therefore inferior foe pies.

Pumpkin far pie to he properly
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